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Itaath by Two Nrgro M ttrderrm
In New Ik-r-a Jail.

The CrlAJi fnx uom until NotrmSr--r the loih f.
llmi So Ides of Scrr a rarUaj

CVunpnJcn. Hot U hare- - of It Now. jOn 5tth. lb calarie or
Indianapolis. led.. Aug. 30. "If '

A Ne Hern. N. C. dlspactb of the 30.000 rural carriers win t in- -
Over two thousand people attend-

ed a Masonic picnic at Pleasant Hill
last Saturday. i i firm t ii.;.. i.v fltfSeptember 2nd says: CENTSI M m M f. S V. i - - lit out the bulnt." is the wauawora.the na oinrr "'" a"Yesterday xsornlnr little;

of f Ded orer to county and districtA train from Pittsburg, Pa.. tojown of rover thrown Into frreat Increase according to the length
Cleveland. O., crashed into a freight'e,Cjtement when the news was spread their routes. chairman by former Senator Albert f

Tbi will he one of the moct tntemtiac ramJ. BeTeridice. cow a candidate on thetrain last Saturday and killed four j lhai clem Johnson .a prominent citl - t JSF , A " ... a - Am. emen. zen. bad bren brutally murdered on nouriire. ua.. sucreQ a is.vuy ? rroRremsjTe ucaci tor uvieiuw v
,ya r,,,Kii trt. trt nn fire last Sunday; the Georgia North- - Indiana. "When I started out In this.

tory of this govervmeat tsd The CAncwUa tll ;
throogh tlte campaign. icimlta$ the elertloa rrtar, f

There were no eye witnesses to the."1 once nuuaing. ana thing I had no Idea I ould be elected,
or that Mr. Roosevelt could be elect-- 1

ed. but It is a fight worthy the ef-- 5
murder except those actually taking Colquitt Lumber company s o:

flee were destroyed together withpart in the affair. O (CENTSJohnson was stabbed to death, bis valuable records. tfort. J

j "The people have taken up the!
large 'cause to such an extent that now I

Marvin Kirkman, eighteen years of
age, son of a prominent family of
rieasant Garden, was killed instantly
by a falling tree a few days ago.

Luther C. Durham, a leading young
business man of Chapel Hill, locked
himself in his room one day last week
and shot himself dead. Ill health is
assigned as the cause for the act.

An auditorium and other"Very shortly after the killing took
believe Roosevelt will carry the coun- -

try, and that Indiana will not be be--t
place. Charlea Moore and Tass Hill, j buildings at the Ocean Park, near
nein-oes-

. were arrested and charred ! Angeles. Cal.. were burned, also

Get sp a rlab of four or more sahcribert fight mmmj

and thereby help us to help the gsws we both alor
ADDRESSwith the murder and kept under! a number of large buildings in the! hind in her share of the victory.

fruard until they were brought to business section. Tae damage Is esti- -
j

PROFIT IS BEEF CATTLE.New Bern yesterday afternoon and ! maiea at s.vuu.vuv.
The tobacco sles at Greenville ! placed In jall for safe-keepi- ng pend- - THE CAUCASAIN, RALEIGH, N c.last Friday are reported as being the

largest ever known. The sales for
lng an Investigation. ine women oi apananDurg. k .,

"Th men rlalmed fhv vp on 'stirred by recent political develop--
Only 40 Per Cent of Arable IasmI in j

the South fa tern State Reins;
Used, and the 00 Per Oat Omltl ;

be Used for Cattle.
Atanta, Ga., Sept. 1. With the;

view of encouraging the Southeastern

See!
tne aay were pounas iorjlney way home and Mr. Johnson menu in soutn uaronna. nave de--
$54,985.44, an average of $1,327 per gt0pped them and used abusive lan- - manded a right to vote. They held a
hundred. (guage, stating he was going to kill; mass meeting to consider the organi- -

hhem. Hill said about that time an-Nati- on of a Woman's Suffrage League.
Miss Lucy Martin, the flf teen-year-jotn- er whlte man came up but did not farmer to put the whole farm work ;

G. Morgan Eldridge, one of the.hv . . . . f ftl . told daughter of Senator Martin, ofknow wh ohe waa Hju gaId jU8t at
Virginia, has been chosen to christen ; thIg tlme Johnson stabbed him In the
the United States Collier Porteus neck and ne turned to run. and as he
when it is launched September l&th did M he was aealn stabbed in the

most prominent nfen of Southwest tem of fafmlng and to practical
Georgia, dropped dead at his home inJald ,n thlg WQrk the Soutnern jun-Americu- s,

31. as he wit-wa- yGa., August Company haa juBt lssued an at.
the of the home of one!ness burning tractlve booklet g!Ting valuable in- -

c, c. Mcdonald
Real Estate and Loan Office for

STOCKS AND BONDS
RALEIGH, N. C.

or bis neiBnuom. n nj-mu- c structIon on the feeding and manage-year- s
of age. m(,nt of bef rattle. The booklet calls

hip.
"More wae also stabbed In the

shoulder, but he contends he had
nothing to do with the fight."

at Newport News, Va.

K. U Gray, a brakeman on the
Southern Railway between Spencer
and Monroe, was killed near Dry

attention to the. fart that onlv about
Solomon Luna, a millionaire, of 4n rpnt of ftrahlA land of the

Fork, Va., last Friday morning. HejQnly Living Militia Colonel Learns i Alberque. New Mexico, for sixteen Soutnea8tern States is being used and I

back to flag a train and! Typewriting at Elghty-Seve- n. jyears Republican National Commit-declare- s that by the introduction ofjhad been sent
fell asleep on the track I rWm III "1 f 1 A l ArTT k. A A. A U LVJ a . 1 t X A

A Newton. N. C. dispatch says: !" k"u. '
at c.;i Jock raising me remaining sixxy per

vat of boiling water bulphur' M,A . ,o"In tno of Colonel GeorgePersonJohn Hunter, a earnentr of Thar-- 1
I Yo?er' Catawba County has per--lotte, committed suicide by cutting

Springs a few days ago and was 6cald-gom- e profit and the land greatly en.
ed to death. iriched. Prof. R. S. Curtis, of the

. i North Carolina Experiment Station,
haps the only living militia colonel In He will buy, sell or lend you money on Real

Estate or other good Collateral.
his throat with a knife a few days
ago. He had been driven to despera-
tion by illness, and felt that he was

the State. At least the colonel is in-

clined to that position in 1853.
xu a ctv uu iur ouuiC i- - d p f D T Gray, of the Ala

vision oi L.nicago ana .onn western
a burden to his family,
berculosls.

He had tu-- ( 1,1 u -- ..o Railway six were killed and several.that, to his election, theprior atejotner8 injured lagt Sund Tne
oi. u. a. Lowe ziau oeen cuiouei in

bama Experiment Station, both au-

thorities on animal industry, contrib-
ute articles to the booklet which set
out in detail the methods to be pur-
sued in feeding and handling cattle
to secure the most profitable results.
The Southern Railway desires to eive

train was running thirty miles an
hour and was derailed as the result
of a washout.

The total of cottonproduction inlthia hkw wma dfstHhntinn ail

this county. Catawba had been erect- -
J. C. Daniel, a policeman of Ran- - , unty. and thedleman. Randolph County, was shot ff LilJfoln put Colonel LoweSaturday by Charles Caster, who was!

resisting arrest. Four shots took ef- - Ln tKhisi8ide- - VVh,ile
colonel.

cit oflfiCa;
feet, but it is thought the officer will L,'there was another survey and thisrecover. Gaster was placed in jail. time Colonel Lowe was put back in

Lincoln County.
Chief-of-Poli- ce Britt, of Fayette-- 1,"Succedmg him as colonel of mi--

ville, was shot and killed last Satur- - .... ,

the United States for the commercial throuenout tne South, and conies will
year ending August 31, was 16,138.--b egladly mailed to those interested!
426 bales, an increase over last year OQ Live!application to F. L. Word,
of 4,018.331. according to figures Agent Atlantof Ga.
compiled by Col. H. G. Hester, secre--
tary of the New Orleans Cotton Ex- - jaearinj. Wreckage is Great Under- -Cameron. 'Five other

DO YOU WANT

PI AN
Whatever grade of piano you want to buy, whatever

price you want to pay for it, you can make the most sati-
sfactory selection from our stock.

If you want an instrument at a low price, there are

none better than those we have.
If it is a high-gra- de medium-price- d instrument you

have in view, examine our line.

j change.Colonel Yoder was elected.
"He is in his eighty-sevent- h year,men were also wounded, Cameron

was placed in jail. Considerableexcite- -
taking.

Pittsburg, Sept. 3.- -
!

j As a result of rains throughout --The task ofment was caused In Fayetteville and ; drank coffee or whiskey and never Pennsylvania and West Virginia Sunvicinity as a result of the tradegy. clearing away wreckage caused by
the storm of Sunday night and early"cussed. Old as he is, he recently day night, thirty-si- x persons are re

A white man by the name of Allen . ltJirinor Ported dead and a large number of yesterday, progressed fairly well to-m- g
his time out bits of local at hundreds ofHarrington, who resides at Vance- -' f . 'others are missing. Railroad tracks; day points through-- .

A. TT A 1 V -- .1 T" 1

ri . ; are washed away and the entire coun-- ! out. vteaiem anu oriueru remisji-- iboro, was found dead on the Norfolk
try is flooded, and it is believed that ! vania, West Virginia and a portion of jSouthern Railroad track this August

30th by a passenger train running ; YouJ1g Man ofbetween Raleigh and Washington, N.i Viotirn Unugual Manner of I)ejitb.
C He was probably run over bv a

the monetary damage alone will j Ohio.
reach $1,500,000. j Whether others met death will not

be known definitely before more If you wish the very best, and will be satisfied only ;

with a piano such as the best muscians use, ask to see the ;

Kinston, N. C, Sept. 3. John H. Mvron Sandifer. Jr.. son of Dr.. and
! headway is made with great piles oftrain.

Burke, a prominent j oung man of La '
Mrs. M. H. Sandifer, and John j debris deposited by the raging water j

Grange, died in a singular manner at Creighton, son of Mrs. J. W. Creigh-jov- er wide stretches of territory.
his home there. Young Burke, whoitnn. of RorV Hill S C. unrp drnwn.i The los is conservatively nlared at

Mr. Samuel B. Hayes, a fever
at St. Peter's Hospital, in Salis

was about twenty-thre- e years of age,bury, jumped from a third story win ed in Catawba River one day last! $2,000,000. The principal sufferers
HENRY F MILLER & SONS

OR KRAUKER BHOS.
Bear in mind that you can purchase on the easy
plan if you wish. Come in and make your select

' f

week while in swimming with a par-
ty of boys. Their bodies were discov-
ered th6 next day.

William W. Wood, president of the
American Woolen Company, was ar-
rested a few days ago in Boston on a
charge of conspiracy in connection

dow a few nights ago while suffer-- j was talking to his father on the front
Ing from delirium caused by the fe- - porch of their residence, and was
ver. One leg was broken, but hej leaning against a post when he sud-di- d

not seem to be hurt otherwise by j denly fell to the ground, breaking his
the fall. neck. It is not known whether Burke

died from heart failure or the broken
F. M. Laxton, of Charlotte, was! neck- - He had been suffering from

robbed of $5,000 cash early Friday! vaccination against smallpox, an epi-morni- ng

demic of the disease in thewhile asleep on a Pullman ! prevailing
car en route to Atlanta, Ga. Mr. ' little town, and was very weak. He

ion.- -

DamelU &l TEnomrias
, NT. C.

are farmers and railroads although
upwards of three score houses were
wrecked and manufacturing plants
sustained heavy damage to machin-
ery. .

Communication was hed

with Salineville, Ohio, late today.
The town was almost wiped out by
the flood, causing an estimated loss
of over $200,000. Scores of persons
were compelled to flee from their
homes, but no deaths occurred. A
number of houses were washed away,
electric light plants were put out of
commission and the waterworks ruin-
ed. The natural gas system was
flooded, depriving the town of fuel
until a supply of coal could be
brought in from nearby mines. The
Cleveland and Pittsburg division of
the Pennsylvania lines between Sa-linesv- ille

and New Salisbury suffered
heavily.

with planting dynamite at Lawrenee
during the strike last winter. The
strikers were using explosives for the
purpose of destroying the manufac-
turers' property.

New York people are planning to
commemorate the centenary of the
birth of Sir Isaac Pittman, the inven-
tor of modern shorthand. He was

was seen to stoop as though in pain
before falling from the porch. When
the elder Burke reached his son's
side the young man was dead. John
H. Burke was very popular through-
out this section and was a leader in
social circles in LaGrange. He was
a partner in the mercantile business
headed by his father, W. H. Burke.
The funeral was largely attended and
the interment was in Oakdale..

Laxton is Vice-Preside- nt of a com-
pany which is installing a electric
light company in Charlotte, and most
of the money was in the shape of a
chashier's check.

Miss Little Lette, of New York
City, was Instantly killed and Miss
Ruth Delling and Ralph Causley, al-
so of New York, were seriously in-
jured by the overturning of an auto-
mobile near their home a few days
ago. Miss Lette has been conduct-
ing a fashionable millinery establish-
ment in New Bern for some time.

born in England one hundred years!

y rmS ADVERTISEMENT

y will be found in your favorite agricul- - v

J X tural paper this month. We reproduce It ber
J ;T to teU you that we have Menz Ease' and
I "American Boy" shoes. Read It and these
j letters also.

ago next January, and invented his
system of shorthand in 1837 and was
knighted by Queen Victoria for his
services in this direction.
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Killed By Falling Scaffold at Spencer.
Spencer, Sept. 2. Jack Huffman,

aged thirty-fiv-e years, one of a con-

struction force on the Southern Rail-
way, was killed and J. W. McPher-so- n,

a fellow workman, was seriously
injured in Spencer this afternoon.
The accident was caused by the fall-
ing of a scaffold, eighteen feet high,
to the ground, both men falling with

HOMICIDE IN GRANVILLE.

--My r-- f"American Boy
satisfaction and are all you ciaita.

"Here's to the Start nd btr.p.
Lend of our Birth.

The 'American Boy'
QCart-- "

ROBERT D. HfCBtt

Mexican Rebels Commit Depredations
Cananea, Mexico, Sept. 3. Rebels

dashed Into the Cananea district to-

day, cut all the wires between here
and Naco, and burned three railroad
bridges. When the news reached

Fo'-- r persons were killed in the
wreck of a passenger train, No. 10,
on the? Chicaro. St. Paul, Minneapolrs
and Cn:;iha Ilailroad, which plunged
into the River, near
Camp Douglas, Wis., Monday. The
wreck v as caused by the washing
away of ? bridge. Twenty-si- x other
passerse:o t ere injured.

MENZ "EASE- - 8HOE8 PITGLOVE. Youll ml fin Tk-T--
LJMurdered by M. B. Hobgood, His

2

i

cotnibrtAble every --dy boe yea ererwaUted im. And fter you hr worn thiSJIl?111 T1"11 tber Ual a thornany better, atroncer or wears
! Cananea 200 men left to engage the

Brother-in-La- w Hobgood Threat-
ened to Shoot His Wife.
Oxford, N. C, Sept. 2. County oncer, x ne name on yellow i.kyou against imitations. The Mens "Ease shoes r--

one Up on them and the jYlKS- -

and pliabte." A. j- -Ask Car
TRUSTS AGAINST ROOSEVELT. CafefcsJa. 12

rebels, reported as numbering about
125 mounted men.

Later the force of volunteers to de-

fend Cananea in event of an attack
by the rebels was Increased to 1,200

Colonel Cam pa, in command of the
rebels, was reported to be en route
for Gogollon Peak, in the Ajo Moun-

tain range, where he would Join Esca-bosa- 's

command. A combined attack

the timbers.
Huffman fell on his head and a

heavy plank fell end wise on his
chest, inflicting a deadly blow. He
was carried to a hospital and died in
about two hours. His home was at
Elon College, to which place his body
wras sent. McPherson was given med-
ical attention and will recover.

Are They X w W orking for Taft-- or
Wilson?

It innetratea an
helghta Mens
Eaae," also the
American Boy

far boya, an ex

"I wfl say that the 'JVthe best for everyday wear I . boaare just as soft now as they wrrJ"7.t , so
them. They are rood yet aad gT.
ia them.

Commission W. P. Wilkinson was
shot this morning on the way to Ox-
ford by Mr. M. B. Hobgood. The
left side was completely torn open
with a load of buckshot. The daugh-
ter of Wilkinson was also shot in the
arm, and Hobgood's child was shot in
the foot. The shooting was the re-
sult of long standing family troubles.
All are prominently connected. . Hob-
good Is under arrest.

Hobgood went up the road several
miles to meet Wilkinson, After shoot-
ing Wilkinson he followed his wife to

act duplicate of
Washington (D. C.) Times.

The Standard Oil-Penro- se combi in quality

A FUNNY CAMPAIGN.
nation, which is only one combina- - qn Cananea was reported to be the
tion of the many between Big Busi- - intention of the rebel commander.
ness and Corrupt Political Bosses, campaV forces are reported to be in
admits it tried to buy Roosevelt in dire need of provisions, though hav- -
m- - ing plenty of horses and ammunition.It also admits that it did not suc

T boeefct a pair of Wu Jtone of ray hands on the farm. f'w,.as a plow shoe ia the JL --Jworn season on shoes, and "TJisatisfactory in every ' jv- - Vt fOtl'
BSL&afactarers daia for tiiex- -

i

her brother's home and tried to get 'by Utifher. Wilkinson and Hobgood married 'Ba tadceed because he wouldn't sell out.
Because it has learned that Roose Repels Attack of Death. Americansisters. Hobgood had previously 'ahoe. rrrathreatened to shoot his wife. She was comfort and

rice tvrv 4a "Men --Ease' saoes coe .
a4 ,

The Machine Democrats Want Taft
and the Machine Republicans Want
Simmons They All Want to Draw
the Line on Progressives Judge
Clark and His Campaign The
Fools Not All Dead Yet,

Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

Judge Clark and Mr. Ward spoke
here Friday night, and the folks say
both made good speeches. If they
did, then Kitchin and Simmons are
not good Democrats and have never
done anything for the party, for that

l r wefl. .odlrt w"returning from a visit to her sister, ii found ia ik fortabie
. They

taevery
wear

way. ia fact. I gfisL
a better shoe." jc 'fTd. "

tapper leather.Mrs. Wilkinson. Wilkinson died at tweWa years we have cut

velt cannot be bought by Big Busi- - "Five years ago two doctors told
ness or controlled by Corrupt Bosses, me I had only two years to live."
it has taken the open against him and This statement was made by Stillman
is trying to defeat him for election Green, Malachite, Col. "They told
this year. . me j would die with consumption.

Inasmuch as Big Business and Cor-- it was up to me then to try the best
rupt Bosses are against Roosevelt this iung medicine and I began ; use Dr.

12:30.
It wuuTdjr. ror aervieh"5: Soft, te leather,

?gaS27"Ud eti right wdBest Prices in Ten Years for
'ASK FtJX CATAtnn nyear, it is proper to inquire as to. Kine's New Discovery. It was well I (W cf thla 4srtttaffir aXIoTcr your etate. trwas the burden of their theme. ln your town or on

-- I have never worn V
b-- ttr satisfactioa. for v
service than the Mens E a k
of Mens Ease tnat I have woi
of weather, ia cod and water.JzZa wtaO
soft and riant as when I f"fIs. ai
them, never have hurt niyjcrt j
take pleasure ia recoomentfJJ iof c?

ns Zase" and "AS'SL.!0
oalhrery prepaid.

whom they are supporting this year.
Is It Taft or Wilson?
Is it a man they know has no show

of heating Roosevelt or one they be-
lieve has a chance?

Who Is the beneficiary of the
Roosevelt foes?

nsBZlss Shos Co.. Bakar. Dttrolt Bleb.

did. for today I am working and be-

lieve I owe my life to this great
throat and lung cure that has cheat-
ed the grave of another victim." Its
folly to suffer with coughs, colds or
other throat and lung troubles now.
Take the cure that's safest. Price
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at all druggists.

to anybody Ut warns vifort and !w service. I gvkXANO-th- e

best shoes I ever aaw.1
cfrtaialSth 71fl''.1 BOT tboea are not foaraateed to tf"?f'

Greenville, N. C, Aug. 30. Thurs-
day the Greenville tobacco market
sold a quarter of a million pounds,
and to-d- ay the sales went over three
hundred thousand pounds. To-day- 's

sale were the largest and brought by
far the highest prices of any sale In
ten years.

The good prices Is bringing r the
crop in freely. It took In the neigh-
borhood of twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars to pay off yesterday's sales and
checks for over thirty thousand dol-
lars were written to-da- y.

torepell water, and theae letters ar? only offered pair
i worth considering the next time you need an eery- -'7 are UUUD

It's a funny campaign. The Demo-
crats want Taft, and Republicans
want Simmons. The logic is, Sim-
mons is not a Democrat and Taft is
not a Republican.

Wilson says he is a Progressive,
Teddy says he is a Progressive, Judge
Clark says he is a Progressive. Then
here comes Taft and squalls, "Me
too." Yet some want to draw the
line on "progress! vfe." Fools are not
all dead yet.

Little Willie (who has an Inquir-
ing mind) "Papa, are all men real-
ly born free and equal?"

Mr. Hennypeck "Yes, but a good
many of them marry." Augusta Wo-
man's Home Companion.

If Mr. Simmons was ever accused
of being a progressive before the
progressives won out in Baltimore we
never heard of it Durham Herald.
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